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HENRY Of FRUSSIA ON HIS FLYINB TRWI
TIIROU(6f THE SOUTHLAND

(By Assoctated Pess.)

St. Louis, Mo., March 8.-Prince Henry
of Prussia spent four hours in St. Louis

today, during which time he was royally
entertained. A short reception at the

union station and the presentation of an

address of welcome by Mayor Wells and
a shnilar address by a committee of Ger-
man army and naval veterans.,preceded

a drive through the business section of
the city to the west end, where, at the
St. Louis club, Prince Henry and his
suite, with the reception committee, were

breakfasted.
There Mayor Wells presented Prince

Henry a superb basket of sterling silver,
ornamented with an insignia in gold con-
taining the address presented earlier by
Mayor Wells. To the address the prince
responded briefly.

Prince Arrives.
When the special train of Prince Henry

steamed into union station at 7:07 a. m.
It was greeted with the whistles of fac-
tories and locomotives and the cheers of
thousands gathered to catch a glimpse
of German royalty. As the train stopped
in the center of the station it was board-
ed by Mr. Itleloff, the German consul,
who ijtroduced Mayor Wells.

After the exchange of a few words the
mayor escorted Prince Henry from the
train, through double lines formed by
the members of the reception committee
and specially picked officers of the po-
lice force to the grand waiting room of
the station on the second floor. Every-
where were to be seen the German and
American colors intertwined in the deco-
rations that had been put up with lavish
hand.

It was as follows: "In behalf of the
people of St. Louis, I bid you a hearty
welcome to their city. It is our desire
that your brief visit with us be as agree-
able to you as it will be to those who
have the honor of entertaining you and
that you will carry back to the great

country you represent pleasant recollec-
tions of this city by the 'father of
waters.'

Mayor's Address.
"St. Louis has had changes of fortune

and history unusual to cities in this
country. During the last hundred years
it has been under the dominion of three
flags and it has passed in peaceful tran-
sition from Spanish to French and from
French to American sovereignty.

"Situated upon the borderland between
the North and the South and the East
end the West, its people are drawn from
and are representative of every section
of the United States. Indeeod, from every
quarter of the globe they have come and
especially may you meet here in large
number people from your own land and
speaking your own tongue.

"grom whatever section of this land
they may have come, from whatever
land beyond our borders, they come to-
day with one accord to Join this welcome,
for in your visit to this country they see
a manifestation, and expression of the
sincere friendship which from the be-
ginning had existed between Ger:many
and the United States."

Committee of Germans.
Following this a conmm•ttee of %1er-

mans was presented to thle prince. They
gave to him a beautifully engraved
scroll. Prince Henry responded heartily
to the address of his former fellow-
countrymen, speaking a word to each
member of the committee.

While this was going on, the prince
turned to Rear Admiral E'vans, who
stood near by and said:

"Most of these fellows served in th,,
same war with me."

A short reception ended the ceremonies
at union station. Then came the drive
to the St. Louis club.

A platoon of mounted pollce and a dc-
tachment of the Fourth United States
cavalry from Jefferson larracks under
the command of Major Edward acted
as escort and bodyguard.

There was a throng wa;led in by build,
Ings and police lines in the heighbor-
hood of the St. Louis club when Prince
Henry arrived and as at other points
along the route through the city, th-re
were enthusiastic cheers. The clubhouse
was decked with flags and long folds of
bunting, in which the German colors
had a prominent place.

Lines of police extended from street
to clubhouse door' and u: ihi the aveioa,
stood a squadron of cavalry. As rl•t
prince drove up, the cavalrymen pre-
sented arms and the patrolmen their
bayonets.

The prince was escorted to a dressing
room and 10 minutes later with Mayor
Rolla Wells, led the way to the hand-
some ballroom, where breakfast was
served. A long table resembling a con.
tracted horseshoe extended its arms
down the room and at its head Prince
Henry was given a seat.

They Eat Breakfast.
Mayor Wells presided. Ivllh ?rtn:e

Henry on his right and Ambassador v'on
Hlolleben on his let.

After the discussion of an elabora.•
menu, for which 152 covers had been
laid, the president of the United States
and the emperor of Germany were
toasted. Mayo)r Wells. in a few worde,
then presented the freedom of the =.,t.
and the gold and sliver casket, contain-
ing the address of welcome, to whi hi
Prince Henry responded:

"Mr. Mayor and President of the Club
of St. Louis: It is my desire to thank you
for your words in welcoming me to your
city. 1 have now reached the most
western point of my visit to the United
States. 1 am sorry that I cannot go,
farther westward and see more of you;'
magnificent country; but, as you know,
my time is limited.

"Since reaching America I have been
traveling day and night through this
wonderful country, and I assure you that
I have been deeply impressed by the hos-
pitality and the kindly feeling that 1
have met with day and night.

"I wish to thank all of you, and also to
thank nall of those with whom I have not
been able to talk and shake hands. Many
have come to my train in the middle of

the night to welcome me, and I am deep-
ly grateful.

Ready to Fight.
"You know whose representative I am.

I want you all to know the objict of my
mission to the United States-to cement
the friendly bonds existing between the
two countries.

"I want you to know that Germany is
ever ready to exchange greetings and to
shake hands across the Atlantic when-
ever you are ready to do so.

"I am also the representative of a na-
tion which is ever ready to fight, a na-
tibn of arms, but not a belligerent na-
tion.

"My sovereign is ever an advocate of
peace, and intends keeping the peace of
the nations. I am deeply impressed by
the vastness and the largeness of your
nation's progress. The greatness grows
upon me daily, as I travel through your
land.

"I find that the United States is worth
having as a friend. Now let us drink to
the city of St. Louls and its prosper-
ity."

At the close of the ceremonies the en-
tire party re-entered their carriages for
a drive to the train, which in the mean-
time, had been transferred to Forest
park.

The route followed took Prince Henry
and the other visitors through the finest
residence section of the fashionable
West End and over the World's Fair
site in Forest park to the train.

At 10:40 a. m. the prince's special train
pulled out for Chicago. The first stop
made will be Springfield, Ill

Today's Program at Chicago.
(By Associated Press.)

C'hicago, March 3.-Prince Henry of
Prussia will arrive in Chicago at 6:30
this evening and will straightway en-
ter upon a round of entertainmenis at
strenuous us Western hospitalitv can
make it. The program follows'

Arrives at union depot at 6:30 p. m.
Banouet at Auditorium. 7 p. m.
Choral festival, First regiment armory.

9 p. m.
(trand ball at the Auditorium. 9:30

p. m.
Leave ball at 2 a. m,

Tomorrow's Program.
Breakfast, probably private. 8 a. m.
Time to he spent as Prince Henry ,•p.

sires. Reception of Governor Van tant
of Minnesota. 9 to 11 a. m.

Lays wreath on Lincoln's statue at
11:30 a. m.

Luncheon at Germania club at noon.
Reception at Germania club at 1 p. m.
Departs for Milwaukee 2 p. m.
Returns from Milwaukee, 12 midnight.
Leaves for east, 12:30 a. ni.
Preparations for the entertainment of

the prince have been elaborate, and pre-
cautions for his safetly .siaaustive. Hun-
dreds of workmen were busy today dec-
orating buildings along streets over
which the distinguished visitors will
pass ani cleaning the pavement, while
a small army of skilled artesians was
putting the finishing touches on the
splendid draperies and symbolic designs
in the various halls here, where he will
ba entertained.

Met by the Mayor.
Prince Henry, upon his arrival, will be

presented with the freedom of the city
by Mayor Harrison, after which he will
be driven through a gauntlet of UGer-
man-American citizens carrying torches
to his apartments in the Auditorium
hotel. The suite reserved for the prince
contains four rooms, while 50 additional
rooms have been set aside for his serv-
ants, his military escort and dis-
tinguished men In the party.

The ball tonight will be the crowning
feature of the program if elaborate
preparations can make it so. The com-
Inrttees' program allows the prince only
six hours sleep tonight, but in addition,
the time between 9 and 11 a. m. tomor-
row has been left open to the visitor's
pleasure.

It is expected, however, that he will
find a few minutes in which to receive
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota and a
committee who have an address from
German-American citizens to present.

PRICE CHANGES WERE SMALL.

Wall Street Saw Another Exceedingly
Dull Day.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, March 3.-The opening deals

in stocks were on an unimportant scale
and price changes were small and mixed.
Large purchases of Tennessee Coal ad-
vanced at 2 1-8 to 70 3-8 and stiffened
the market.

There was better inquiry for the lead-
ing stocks than for soime time and they
sold well above Saturday's close. Sugar,
and Brooklyn Transit gained a point.
In the active list improvements of a
point or more were made by many
stocks.

Traders took profits in the prominent
stocks and prices gave way slightly. The
prices were recovered later. The grang-
ers and Pacific increased considerably
and they all reaiched higher prices.

Northwestern rose I points in all. All
changes were slight hut the entire mar-
ket showed an undercurrent of strength.

Bonds were dull and firm.

STILL SNOWING ON SMUGGLEP
MOUNTAIN.

(By Associated Press.) I
Denver, Col., March 3.-A special O

,v to the Post from Telluride says: O
<'i No men were permitted to go to O
, the Liberty Bell mine this morn- O
O ing to look for the bodies of those O
G9 killed in the snowslides last Frl- )

day, which have not yet been re- O
, covered.
' It is still snowing and it is dan- O

' gerous to velture upon the moun- O
O, talns.# It Is reported that the Silver 4
* Lake bunk"house at Mllverton has *
O been swept away by a anowsllde, 4
w but the report lacks conflrmatlup *
O as yet, 4
O O

4.4, ****.* ** 4 ~

SLNAI[ IS DOINGI
BUSINESS

aIIL TO ESTABLIUH A XAINE 4
HOSPITAL OORPS AT SAVAN-

NAX, GEORGIA, UP.

SPEECH ON SHIPPING BILL I

House Is Considering the Rural Free
Delivery Bill in Committee of the

Whole-Representative Loud

Opens the Debate.

(By Atsaciated Press.)
Washington, March 3.-Soon aft-r the

senate met today bills were p..a ed to
:aabllish a marine hoplpital at Savan-

nah, Ga., at a cost not exceeding $200,-
000; authorizing the appointment of
Allen V. Reed, now a captain on the re-
t'r"d list of the navy, its a rear admiral
on the retired list, and to pay Flora A.

Harting $5,683 damages on account of
her ilegal arrest and imprisonment at
New Orleans in January, 1864.

A bill was passed authorizing the
commladioner of Internal revenue to re-
deem or make allowance for internal
revenue stamps. The bill was amended
so as to read:

"That no claim for the redemption or
allowance for stamps shall be allowed
unless presented within two years after
the purcbhae of said stamps -from the
government, excepting unused docu-
mnentary and proprietary stamps issued
under the act of June 13, 1898, whli'h
stamps may be redeemed upon presenta-
tion within two years after the passage
of this act."

Publio Land Entry.
The senate also passed a bill amending

Eection 2294 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States, so that oaths as to
the entry of public lands may be made
before the nearest authorized notary.
At 2 o'clock the shipping i:ll1 was laid

before the senate as the unfinished busl-
ners.

At 2:05 p. m., Mr. Frye began a speech
otn the shipping bill. He revived the con-
dition of American trade and pointed out
the small amount which was carried in
Amnerctan ships. He said the country had
prospered under protection and every in-
dustry had been protected except Amer-
ican b;lipping. Should a war occur be.
tween the great ocean carrying nations
of the world like England and Germany,
he said, the farmers, the mechanics and
the producers of America, through lack
of facilities for transportation, Would lose
more than either of the contetnd.ng na-
ti ns.

"There is only one thing," declared
Senator Frye, "that is resisonsitble for
this condition of affairs, and that is
Americatn wages."

In the House.

Under the order made last week, the
house today went into committee of the
whole and entered upon tile considera-
t'o oof he bil classifying the rural free
de livery service anid substitute contract
for the salary systeLn for the rural car-

ie rs.
Mr. Loud of California In opening the

ds hate, declared that, in his opinion, the
question involved was of Inure im.
tortance than any whleti would come bie-
fore the present congress.

Upon the solution would depend
whetlher the rural free de' very setrvice
would cost ultimattely $60,000),000 o $20,000,-
000 per anInunm.
The rural free delivery up to Uhis time,

he said, had been a political onie and it
had given many membernl s of tcong'ress
their first taste of the sweets of public
patronage.

He traced the history and rapdlt growth
of the service and :ts cost, declaring that
it was the most extravangunt In the pub-
lie servi e.

The bill was carefully drawn, Mr. Loud
said, to pIrovide against the possitillty of
a recurrence of thei star route scandtal .

STATUTI IS UPHELD
SUPREME COURT'S DECISION IN

THE TOWNER CASE

HOLDS GAMBLING LAW IS GOOD

Lower Court Is Upheld and the Law of
1901 Is Decided to Be All Right-

Towner Must Pay His

Fine.

(Special to Inter Mountain )
Helena, March 3.--The supreme court

today handed down an opinion in the
f•amous Butte gambling case, affirming
the decision of the lower court by w'hich
,'. O. Towner was sentenced tojppay a fine
of $100 and to be !mprisoned in the coun-
ty jail one day for every $2 of the fine
until paid.
The court holds that the enactment of

the statute of 1997 did not, as claimed by
appelant, repeal section 2224 providing
one day imprisonment for every two dol-
lars of fine.

The question was raised as to whether
the legislature intended the word "sattl
fled" as used in section 2224 to mead the
same as the word "paid" in the statute
of 1901.

Webster and the international diction-
aries are cited by the court to show that+
the two woida do have the sane meai-
ing, therefore there is no Oonflfot In the
two enactments.

VONDONOP
COL. ANDERSON ESTIMATES NUM-

ERt OF KILLED, WOUNDED
AND ISIfING AT 882.

01OER HAD 1,700 MEN IN FIGHT

iChasged Center of Convoy and Stanm-

.peded Mules Thus Throwing the
Escort inonfusion--Claimed

That Lemmer Was Killed.

(By Associated 'ress.
London, March 3.-A dispatch from

Pretoria dated today contains details of
the disaster to the escort of the convoy
of empty wagons at Vondonop, south-

'west of Klerksdorp, Transvaal colony.
The British casualties itn killed, wounded
mlld men made prisoners, reach the total
of 632.

In addition the Boers captured two
runs.

I:uet. Col. Anderson, who comnlnmlnded
the British force and who has returned
to Krualpan, Cape Colony, with nine oftl-
ters aind 245 men, reports that when his
adv ince ruard was within 10 miles of
K(lerksdorp, during the morning of Feb-
ruary 25, the Boers opened a heavy rlite
fire on the troops from the shrub.

These Iburghers were driven off and the
convoy resumed Its march when a more
dctermlned attack was made on the con-
coy's left Ilank, the IBoer getting with:n

a hundred yards and stampiedlng the
mules harnes<ed to a number of wagons.

The attacking forces were again driven
off.

Boers Were in Force.
At about 6:30 In the morning, the rear

guard was attacko~ by ia s)trong fIorle of
toirrs and simultaneously ilanother hodly

of Boers boldly chalrged the cllnter' of the
convoy and tulallllded the tmuloes tih all

directions, throwing the escort ilnto cn-
fu9bflt, during which the loe.rs chargIed
raild recharged, r:ding downl the lirlillsh
units. The lighting lasted for iw• homllr.s,
during whiclh the two tiliti bh ,,lns aind a
pIlolPOlm almost exhausted their u"llllnU-
nitiun.

A detachment of 200 mounltd Illfantry
froln Klerksdorp attempted to reinfuorle
the lliittlh but were held in check by the
Boers.

Lieut. Col. Anlderrol adds thait tile
strelngth of the Bo'ys was estimated at
frtim 1,00 to 1,700P Commandants De
T.crey, Kemps,' Celliers, Lemmer, Wol-
mitrens and Potg.eters were all present.

('onmlandant Lemnier Is saild to have
i.e n killed.

WRIT Of MANDATE
SLUPEB EM COURT HEARS ARGU-
Mi 4NT IN MINNIE HEALEY CASE.

IT IS UNDER ADVISEMENT

Clt imed by Attorney for Judge Har-
sey That the Higher Court Has

No Power to Hurry the Dis-

trict Judge.

(Hperial to Inter Mountain.)
lieleno, March 3.--Hupreme court tod(ay

i orld arguments on the application for a
wa 't of mandate in the case of the state
ex rel M.les Fnlaenha, commanding Judge
HI.rney to Whow (caue why he does not
dtertmine the Minnle Healy e'nc,

3Jhn J. McH-atton appleallred for 1lHarnliey
and L. O. Evans for relators.

The court overr'uledl the motion of the
former to strike out certain parts of the
al plicatlon and took under advtisemncrt
thle mnotion to quash.

it was claimed by Mullutton that the
suplrelme court has no jurisdlction to
limit the tlme in which the lower court
shall act on the case.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the court
sustained tihe motion to quash, thus dis-
minisalng tile applicatio for a writ of
nmandate but giving the relators leave to
nnrelltlld :t.
The mnotilon was sustained on the

ground that the affidavit did not show
how much Harney had beforet him when
fulling to decide the case.

ELKHART BANK CLOSES.

It Was Organized by Richard Oglesby,
Former Governor of Illinois.

(By Assoclated Press.)
IIncoln, Ill., March 3.--The Bank of

Elkhart, located in the village of ltlk-
ha;t, near here, failed to open for busl-
nrss today. The failure was followed
by an Investigation by a bank examine'r.
The deposits amount to about $90,000

and the exact amount of shortage is not
at present known.

The bank was organized in 1891 by
formers Governor "Uncle Dick" Ogles-
by and the wealthy cattle king, John
D. Gillette.

Millionaire Rouse Is Dead.
New York, March 3.-('harles Broad-

way Rouse died here today. iHe had
'suffered from heart disease arid dropsy.
Mr. Rouss was born in Woodhoro, Md.,
In 1836, served in the confederate army
and came to New York in 1865. He had
ben in business here continuously from
that time, Some years ago Mr. R•outss
became blind. 'FIe offered $1,000,000 to
any one who could restore his sight,
but the reward was never successfully
claimed,

Belmont Is Better. -

1 Washington, March 3.-Representative
. H, P. Belmont of New York City,
lio is ill here with pneumonia, is slight-
better. Tberq are no alarming devel-

pments of his condition,

FLOODS IN THE SOUTh AND EAST DOINO
MUCH DAMAOf TO PROPERTY

(fly Associated Preas.)
New York, Marlch 3.--The great slood

that has Inundated a large portion of
the mill section of Paterson, N. J., suih-
sided somewlhat during the night, anild
It Is Ibellieved the worst in over.
The datllllge Is very great. It in in-

timated that the lossn wrought by the
Iloo)tl Is as large as that by the fire, while
It is said there Is little or no Insurance
to cover It.

Many ionire famllles have been rendereCl
hollleleP by the flond than were Inadele
so by the lire, and the rillf iolllmnlttLe,
whose laliors werle Ibel, ittnlll lighter
daily, Is now hard at work seeking to
assist those who have lust everything
by the high water.

Since II o'clock last night the water iI
the streets of IPat 'amin hits tin declin-

Ing, and as iithere hs thIIeeni anollthler h'teavy
downplolult It Is thoulglht that nliu further
tdatlage will be done.
Along the w\at er frolll iil"'ioth sidles

of the river' atllllott evl'erything Is,
w reckedl.

BUSINESS AT A STANDBTILL.

Freshet In Vermont Greatest Known
in Many Years.

(Ily Assoctnatld I'rewi.)
Montpell lr, I., llt ,uch 3. A 1"r -

nendous frsht th I Ii'n the Wiinousli I loil
c'ansed tholuslands of dollars of diaimiagie'
to the city railr

o
ad nlitl prilvati'e property.

Ill thlis ity . ud vhlt lly.
(Choked y ntl I', jalnl, lthe rlver lits

risin stliilly for sverital days, alnd dur-

Iing hlst nllghtl ItI ov\''lho ed, .'r shed o0lI
highways tnlrd rah'lioi.ds and swept awan(y

frhiges.
One of the Ihii lgt's rritle'd awa'y wllq

that on the liU'rre btl'ml h of thio t'll'ral

Vermont riailrtat l. All bIi r le ii iii I.

The highways hitnllen here and liarre

ar' ulndeiir waterl in m ltlty tines, nllt It
Is iiiitpissllh' liii" ecl'ih' I in'H to he p n l -

iltepilor at llo e e' nt ll y ,i'itrhll

sh t'" that the lhel Is the grlealst ]tlown
folr many yiears.

Ohio River Rising.
(ly Aorlatedl PresslH.)

nt'k, Ir' buLr'g, . Va'., MIartllh i .-- Th".

1Ohio riverl In lrising u1 tltu I()chl ll an
Ann str+eets this morning. The \;iter lh

'lrling botrll one-ltentl h of it 'foot fin ho ri
4outh iltt'rlker''turg, N ewpor't tand Itiver-

stide liare prll lly suiimIar'ge'ti. ithlohily

at hundritid faiillilles have bie'n driveni
froma th'eir hons,. No truins ile irun-
ning on any part of the Ohio river dir--
slon of the MUlttmorea & Ohio.

No Fear of Flood.
(fly Associared l're•-s.)

Cincinnatl, Ohio, March 3.--The fears •if
a disastrous flood have been dlrpelled by
the timely drop li temperalt e', lhich
checked the Intlowing streams.

Jubilee at Rome.

(Ily Asmolaishd iPrest.)
IRome, Miu,rch .-The hlrn" plttll carl'e
alony In thle' icelebration of the pontilltical

jubilee was caurriedrl out with extraor-
dinary ponump t St. l'e.te.r's cathedral

PLETHORA Of SNOW
AND SLIDES

SEVERAL MORE HAVE OCCUR~RED

IN THE LAST 24 H.. URS BUT
NO FATALITIES.

SNOW STORM NOW PREVAILS

Roads Have Been Abandoned and the

Slides of the Damp, Heavy Snow

Are of Almost Hourly

Occurrence.

(Ily Asntt'ia til I't'L ess.)

Denver, Marcth . - A spec(lul to tilt'

TIlnes from (O)urvy says: A sn•owstolrlll

prevails here adding to the 20 ilt'nhes

now on thie level. Miveral heavy snow-

slides have' oceurrid during thu past 24

hotu's, but no l'altlltits hl \e resulted.

The slides hat.e br)l'oktl dI the l'iwi:-
Ihc o luhs ii onnut-i-tlng the t'anuli Ilirul

mnu the T'lullur-le 'iowiet- c'ilnliltliy at

Alnlus; ulf i tihe ehu-lt 'h w htlus of the

('iamp Itihil ExtentIon t coman tiy.
Ihevera'tl ' lhdei' Oil thii Iu ld hI thei

tevenui mll t te us iakes It dlht ,tlt lit ki' p1

the tranlirti Alll tin ipena,
s•'i'itI itli's mine dowi n yt'triliuId

betwal"P i til ta'tlp llIrd utllit alInu tile

illls, uit lid not iii anly damiltag'. A

slide ciai elie down ot the Iltuiily Torslt

yetLerday, but oily daumagiot ille biuin1
Ing slighily.

A slide datnutged the bu.,itg lit I hl
Vtrgtnlus yesterday,

Cattle Growers Meet.
(ilHe Assotlitt'd t''<- )

iDenvel, I'olt., +V4iirth i . TIhe s' t'oat
annual titeet

l l
ng of the Ailttirln it i 'at tile-

growers as o,,lat(onr, wha' h wi l i, iirg tIii-

i'ed in Denvet a year ago, awItI luse h--ld
here t-hIs week, beghinntg tilltorlrow ,itnd
<o1i1ntihig u0itl TIthursuntay. 'l'hu' objeci.

of the aso latton is 10 tl'teh , the

cattte-grtowtng nindustry r'omii thi' huluirt'-

5!o1i of wanudering he ,ls of shut.a, lind

th , weapon of defeist ' allv ti'litni I. it

systtmt of leastnig the publi' sio na t:.

Street Oar Fares.
(Hly Assoelated i'li''es.)

W ashington, March 3.--In a ihe.,islon

rendered In the United States supieels
court today It was held that the oi-
dhnance enacted by the city govertomtent

of Detrolf, Mith., arbitrarily redaling

street car fales to 3 cents was Irregualar

and without binding effect.

Loi ty In the Pttre.sene of the pope, theillinllmber of the pi nI I tnlltl l coullrt, the
loreignl III oJtn41 ll Id -It ntmse hbinage es-

ilitlatte' to havet' lltumlll'lt' d f lly 50,000
pevrotOl. lihi hollne:a diI1 not pIlrtlel.
1.'to in the Pervie beyonlld pllorlnulning

the. binedlt 't hin.

Against the Bucket Shops.
(Ily AssMahted Pret)s.)

Waslhhigton, irtMauch 3. - T'h1 alitedStaitls luprllr le ctourt toldlty cont irmelldl

the derlee of the superlior coutrt of li11-
noistle Lhe i t! til)' of Alfredtl (. Ihooth i vs.

hlie late of 1ll1lnoh, suLt.tinilng the
valldity of tith' state stNtutte i111t oIIng a

Itn of front $t10 to $1,000 for l'denling In

futuIre at.

Mille Have Resumed.
(Ity Assatlated I'ress.)

i'ittstut'g, Marciih 3.--The Rt'atnt flotol
Is gone and lltl t turbtulllet w:aters of tho
Allegheny, Mlonungahel' alnd Oh1to rivers
iire again wit Ihh their ntu.tural channlell.

All thilla Itrger ltlll1 have reuntmed op-

'ratllolati, or wtil be runninglil as usual
\within the next a 1. hourt.

Three People Lost.
(Ity Axsxelhtt'td I'ress.)

Ausllgatu, (it., March :t.--Throe Ilves

,tltr Iosi tIn rho flood 1 whic' h ,weptll doWn

thi' iSavalnlh rI'ver 1atutrday and Nt8n-

dity. The river ha dt'eclherd tlhree fllt
from Its extreme height. Seitions ad*

jiacent to the river are i1 ,ll t cov. e rdi.
lh ,ly {' | ruined.',

Ra ilroads Have Resumed.
(ly Asse.latd Press.)

Atlnta,. (in.. Ma'cth :l. Train . Fvlce
Ias bIen r144umead on mt.t 1of tht, litlr
etai l Inllg Ateitll which i a.l', ripphll l ia

duinh-yg the hin It' few da,3y1 oil 11('t11 t i of

(Ily Ars.l'lacttld I'.rss.)

rl' r]tl , co, f' d in o ,ll ,'.ncy hi tie

ithat 'll l t 'y. i l v t, l .y'.l uling

$ 016l,0 IDIN IlitSe.

Deputy Sheriff Killed.

(Ity Assoc',athdl''• Press,)

Cl UGilTio'e, MiI'0BY EXPLOSION.s ike
Frol nt I';,nof n, Md., ltructure atu y ioht,Mlld In )+I t'te pling In 1',.-;ars• fllt-l t

Intoy thef Street and J.lmost In-l
ls i tall htly hi lled.

(Ily Antl•ateitd Presl't )
Hlarri burg, a,, M 2rch .- The .lhHuse,

tquehu2 'tn rliver haslt, ble gr'adualy fall-
uina slit'. midnliht. and no futrthler darn-
1-1tue Is litnel houp.e is stked upn ti )'aly. All
,t hi ' ill'slriet ilt Houllth Ilitirl'tih, trl are
Ity I vi 'ln.

(fly Ass'elated Press.)
Walhington, March 3. -- The pre: I lut

to'day inforat' ud the eIornllliter butrorn
'ax rlestoIn, it. I'., which alledH on lhilt,

that hell woul I it the expoitJ Colluelo
that dlciy.

BI BUILDING IS
WRECKED

PRINTING COMPANY EMPLOYES

IN FIVE STORY FLAT ARE

CAUGHT BY EXPLOSION.

SEVERAL UNACCOUNTED FOR

Front of the Structure Was Blown

Into the treet and Almost Inth-

stantly the Rest of It Was hai

in Flames. a

(Ily A.x, ctiated Pre''t .)

New Yortk, Marchi 3. -- A T explo~ins t'-
day wrecked to l(! five-story building at

210-12 thCanal street, o:uphat tery the Aste

i'ra' th 'llttlnig tlmpandty. The buildhtin
hras Inled llwith ellhoytes Olhil f •fhhor.

were hurt by JumpaJn.

t al that the Cal stre et frltnt was blown

iltt the streetl, and the t the rior .4 oal-

tiu ritihtiveg house n dt backed up agaieon-
i riwit esav-ty lut houses , Cupled

i Ilyy Asoi a'ansess.
Th rear wal rf the in--All rag buildinges of re

wet blown aganlset the (:.,inents, tt'l;aOt-
junlta)'t wren ted uwi vews Cpouueo

dh, Immodlate ne'ghbo.hod of Bo.O'.

day3,


